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no. E..p"~ ..l &.I>0oI
Uni......')' of N.b...b CoI~ 01 AgrieWture
W. v. l.omlM'l, Di'IOI;:IOI, Lincoln. N.b"ol<. OLOBAL or tilJB£R MOIEL B
ruEL, on. Ul4 'I'D&: :P'Ilo!l: Dietel fUel; ce·
tcu:Ie "1 (cet.ane ratiDI takell~ Oll cceol*n.T"
t)'ptcal inlIpe;::Uon dat.a); \/eisht per pllOD
6.996 1b. au: SA! 20-20·\1; to _tor 1.969
Sill; drained fna -.:ItoI' 1.273 pl. Total t1llle
aotor wu operated 31 1/2 ooun.
SPECInCA'!'IcaS Type st&rl4ard; Ser1al 110.
lIIXII!; Dri,", mc:l.ose<l. pa.r. Treed. Width: Rea.r
60-; Front 51-. \/beel Base 97-. ~c
L1.1't Ccm.tro1 not .....Ullb1e. AdTerUsed apeeda,
1IJlh: 1'lnt 1.7; Second 2.9; Third 5.2; Fourth
10.1; Firth lk.o; Re ...eraa 2.7. 1lll1l> Pu.lley:
Dt_ 10-; Face 6"; RFM 10211; Belt Soeed 27k2
!la. Clutch: Ka1:l! Roc:k1'on1; Type dl'}' d.1Iio::;
OPf'rated by haDd lu.r. Se.l> JCDoadler; 'rnJe
atee1 , ••t. Brakes: Type b,ydraullc with two
II&lItcr cy11ndl!ra aDd one eaerS"'nc:r brake; Lo-
catton 011 wheel hull and 0I:l paver a.ha!'t. Gear
RedUctlOll (brake 4na to rear vbeel) 1:1; Op-
e....ted b:r tvo foot pe4aa; Locked. b:r emerpllol:Y
brake lenr c:&Il. be locked; EqU&lbaUcm DODe.28·900
13
6,
D.partment of AqricuItucd Engineering-
DOl.. 011..1: "o....ber 1 to Ro......bol" 7, 1~9
Manufacturer: Bl.lllEJl MoUruFACTURDl'G COMPAlfY, *RIOJI, omo
Manufoctur...•• lilting': lJIot Ratocl.
BELT HORSE POWER TESi'S
Crank Fuel Consumption WOI.., Temp. De9. F. Barometer
shoft r ,~d ----1-- Inches of
speed Gal. H. P. hr. Lb. per Gal. \CooUn9 Ail
R.P.M. perhour pergol. H.P,ho\lr pe"'cho""Ue'c'cm;:;,:'"d.=- M_,,_,_W'Y__
TEST B and C-ll1O~. MAXIMUM LO.'\D--TWO HOURS




18.16 1476 2.';05 15.11 0.4'7 I 0.00 174
TEST E-VARYING LOAD-TWO HOURS (20 minute runa.o ICQt line 0"'r0ge)
.-3d.L lion. 2,\99 ll.~ I--0.m 171
---.-J.12 ~_ a.m... -----l....ll _~~.!l!l2 _~_
-ti:~ ~~ t: t-·~~: ._~~~ ~ ~~
~. .tz;1 1~19=1 ~ 8.41 ..9.8<>6 r ..J"'--A-
_l9.~':' .J,)!l .J',~ 4. 0.488 ~ ..6L...
-!1.'3 1m l.~ ~.~~ ~ ~oo 158 66
EJItlIJre Ka1:l! ConUnelltal; Ser1a.l lfo. lIB
2602o4ll; Type ~ "yllnder vertical; lieu I;
~till6 crankahart lensthwise; LubrIcation
pre"U1'I!; Bore and Stroke 3 118- x 5 1/2-;
Rated l'lPK 11015; ~..... iOCl Ratto 15:1. Po",
Dt.a.eter Valns: 1Dlet 1 3/8-; b1lluat 1
5/16M .. GoTenlOr: Make ac.ch; ~ ""'ll.trtru_
alll, var1llb1e ,peed. Fuel U>JecUon S)'atsl:
Make Bosch; Model PSP. Starter 12 volt Auto·
Lite. oene....tor 12 volt Auto-Ute. Battery 2
6 TQlt batterlea. Air Cl.ellDer: Make Donald-
a.OCI; T:rPe oU wuhed wire acreen. Oil Tiltcr:
Make M1ch1ana; Type repUo;ellb1e \/&ate pocHd
el_ll.t. Coollns me4.tIC wspe....tun cOlltrol:
!bI!I'lIIOStat.
REPAIRS AND ADJtlS'IHOlTS Ma.1n ruel rUter
began 1eakill6 dur1Il& l1aber up run and waa re-
p1.al:ed. Bo.e l.ead..Lne: to A.1r c:J.ellller wu re-
pl.aced. before belt testa "",re started. Clutch












2167 'u?51 Wl"i I It ffi I 2,2661 12,:0,'5\2 I 0,00 I 1671 \8 I 29 166
TESt ,-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD- ~GE"n __








We, the tm4erai£ned, certi_
ty that thIs is • true lUld
correct report of ottic1a.l
tractor test No. 433.
2. Observed IIIaltta~ horae-
po""'r (taau P" B) 31.61
1. Sea le",l (caleu1ata1i,l
auc1llla ho....power (hued on
6IJO r. and 29.92M Be.) ]8.88
D....w_
bar Belt
REMAJ1J(S All test reslllh va... detc~d
rna oba'H"...ed. data &lid vttbo'llt all""'lmCea, ad-
dit1oaa, or de4ba::t1ou. '!'e,ta 8 aDd r \/ere &&de
with tuel papa Nt b:r the llllUUtacturer to
de:ftlop approxl.aately '3 observed. belt bone_
power and dat. t'Toa t.1Ie'e tcau were used in
d.ete=1n1fl6 the h<>nepover to be d.eTeloped Ill.
testa D and H, respecUv..ly. f.-til C. D, E, 0,
H anti. .J "",re IIade vtth the s-. sett1Il&.
3. SeYl!ll.ty_ti... per cent of
calc:ulat.ed~ dra;obar
horaepower aDd e1&hty-t'ive
per cent or calo:ulata4 auci-
111\111. belt heraepower (to:r:erly
ASAE Ul4 SAl: ratinga) 29.16
T... ,T._ F G & H
11IlES. WHEEl.S cmd WDGHT
.
-
.... .".... Type GOd Wei9ht fTu'ed Steel Pne'ed Steel,.....,----
Liquid kIlCiaI 512 Ib .~,
Adet.d Qui hon 4'0 lh_ 'OM
Beat Illft: No.• SiM and Ply
, ~:l.8ll!L _...£. 11-38 6 plz
Type of Tregd Jlli,re GriD 0,
Man IGooo:.reer
""""-Air Pr_ure Uj lb 121>
FroDl Wh_t: Type aDd Wnghl





Front fIr..: No~ Si•• and Ply 2 6.00·16 lo...R..!:l...- , 6.00-16 4 llU
Type of Tregd




,?8 1b 28 lb
-- --- -
Height 01 Drawbar l' 112 i=bee 16 1/2 i=b8e
Stcrtie Weight: Rear End I,," " U98 1)
Front End I,,," 1> 1611 lb
-, We.i9ht CIa T.ted
(With operator) 6994 1b 4984 n
L. P. Larsen
Ens;1neer in Charge
C. W. !IIa1th
r. D. YWII
L. 10'. Hurlbut.
Boari of ~tor
Test i:llg1neera
